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Quality Communications
Equipment Since 1942

+ U.S.A. flat-rate shipping:  Under $50=$5.95,
$50-$100=$8.95, $100-$500=$9.95, $500-$1000=$14.95.

Quality Radio Equipment Since 1942

Except Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto Rico.

Please stop by for a look.  We offer a wide selection of new
and used shortwave equipment, antennas and books.

Our showroom is closed temporarilty because of the health
emergency. Local customers may call ahead (614 866-4267) to
arrange curbside pick-up. Our web, phone and mailorder sales
continue without interruption.

SHORTWAVE
RECEIVERS

PAST & PRESENT
1942-2013

By F. Osterman.  A
c o m p r e h e n s i v e
guide to over 1700
shortwave, amateur
and commercial
communications re-
ceivers (plus 1200
variants) made in the
last 70 years. With
1800 photos and information including:  cover-
age, circuit, display, features, performance,
new & used values (for most), reviews, etc.
Over 360 manufacturers are represented. Be-
come an instant receiver expert. Hard bound
Fourth Ed. Second Printing. ©2014 URR.  800 p.

Order #0004 ......................... $49.95
Special Sale Price .............. $39.99

GP-5/SSB Gen3

The CountyComm GP-
5/SSB Gen 3 provides
serious HF communica-
tions monitoring in a
unique form factor and at
a great price. The radio
covers AM, shortwave
1700-30000 kHz and
stereo FM. Unlike most
radios in this price cat-
egory, the GP-5/SSB
provides LSB and USB
single sideband recep-
tion. It has a Easy Tuning
Mode that scans all fre-
quencies without con-
suming memory
spaces. So you get quick
access to all local stations.  There are also 550
regular memories (100 AM, 100 FM, 250 short-
wave and 100 for SSB) available for your
favorite stations. Another great feature is its
removable  external directional LW/MW ferrite
antenna that  clearly enhances AM band recep-
tion. This radio  employs DSP technology,
improving clarity and tone quality. There is an
adjustable sleep timer.  Requires three AA
batteries (not included).  It also has a 5V mini-
USB DC input jack when using rechargeable
AA batteries.  Includes:  LW/MW bar antenna,
stereo ear buds, pouch, belt clip, wire antenna
and manual. With effective SSB reception and
compact size, it is a strong choice for prepared-
ness applications. This latest Gen3 version
adds colored keys, improved whip antenna,
louder audio and longer run time.  2.1 x 6.3 x 1
inches 4.5 oz.  Light gray case.
GP-5/SSB Gen3 Order #0907 $89.95

Optional AC adapter for GP-5/SSBGen3.
SKWVP Order #6434 $14.95

Optional USB CBL A Power/Charging Cable
USB CBL A Order #2478 $4.95

ELITE 750

Back by popular demand ...

The famous Grundig Satellit 750 is now available as the Eton Elite 750. This exciting portable brings
the world to you! You will get complete coverage of long wave (100-519 kHz) , medium wave and
shortwave frequencies as well as FM (stereo to the earphone jack). Plus the Elite 750 also receives
the VHF aeronautical band (118-137 MHz). Your shortwave coverage includes the reception of the
single sideband (SSB) mode allowing the reception of ham radio operators, maritime and shortwave
aeronautical stations. You can select either wide or narrow selectivity to reduce co-channel
interference. You can tune your favorite stations by the conventional tuning knob, quick keypad entry
or via the 1000 memories. Two speed tuning increments (1 and 5 kHz) are available.  And you will
enjoy the fidelity you have come to expect from Eton-Grundig - enhanced by separate bass and treble
controls. The radio features both an Earphone Jack and a Line Output Jack. The built in 24 hour clock
has a dual alarm and a sleep feature. This radio can simultaneously display the frequency and the
time on the large backlit LCD. It will also indicate external/internal antenna selection, battery status,
memory, selected bandwidth and attenuator status.  Long distance AM band reception is possible
with the built-in 360° rotatable, directional ferrite antenna. External antennas may also be attached.
14.65 x 7.24 x 5.75 inches 5.25 lbs.  Includes AC adapter or may operate from four D cells (not
supplied). One year limited manufacturer's warranty.
Eton Elite 750. Order #1750 $399.95

Separate bass and treble controls
allow you to tailor to your listening
tastes. Quality metal knobs are fea-
tured.

You can tune the
world on your Elite
750 via a conven-
tional tuning knob,
keypad entry, Up-
Down buttons or
memory selection.

Switchable BNC jacks are provided for FM and
shortwave antennas. High impedance (500 ohm)
terminals are provided for simple shortwave wire
antennas.  There is also a mini jack available for
the AM and longwave bands.

This optional jack adapter
changes the BNC to an SO-
239 to accept a PL-259 plug.
UG255 Order #2122 $2.95


